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Bowling Center 
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Moon Lite Open Bowling
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HAMBURGER 
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IT’S ALMOST 
MORE THAN 
YOU CAN EAT!

I Good for up to 4 per
coupon

I Expires 7-31-87

CULPEPPER PLAZA
% PLEASE PRESENT WHEN ORDERING GOOD ONLY WITH COUPON DURING SPECIFIED DATES NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT M 

SPECIAL OR PROMOTION ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER VISIT UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED VOID WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW
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THERE’S NO SUCH THING 
AS AN ORDINARY CITIZEN.

\bu can tell the Citizen™ 120D dot matrix printer is 
extraordinary the first time you see its sleek, modern 
design. The first time you see its print quality—the best in 
its class. Every time you experience its rugged, built-to- 
take-it dependability

You’ll also appreciate the 120D7s 120 cps draft and 25 
cps correspondence-quality throughput. IBM" and Epson® 
compatibility Extreme ease of use. And full 1-year warranty 

The Citizen 120D. It’s the best price/performance
buy available. And that 
makes it anything but 

ordinary

$185
CITIZEN

CO/MPUTER 403B University Dr 
(Northgate) College Station

- N25 Citizen America ( < >rp<uati<.n C arizen and the Citizen log 
egisteieil tiademailv of lnteination.il Business Machines Cmp Ep*

• t iadem.uks of Citizen 'Xatv.li Co . I.rd IBM i 
sa registered trademark of Epson Corp

Problem Pregnancy?
we listen, we care, we help 

Free pregnancy tests 
concerned counselors

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy Service

We’re local!
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♦L
1301 Memorial Dr. 

24 hr. Hotline 
823-CARE
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All he wanted was a Pepsi.

ITS TONIGHT!
THE GROVE 8:45pm

Poindexter says he told 
truth during testimony

bl. 81

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
stinging congressional criticism of

FASHION SHOW
Talent Show - all age 
groups. Hurry! Enter the 
Great Bryan/C.S. Fashion 
Show & Talent Competition. 
And... you get a FREE 
model or actor workshop. 
Call right away!

409/361-4607 
8a.m.-5p.m.

Crepe Myrtle

his actions still in the air, John M. 
Poindexter wound up his live days 
as a star witness before the Iran- 
Contra committees Tuesday by say
ing he had told the truth and that “I 
leave this hearing with my head held 
high.”

1 he former national security ad
viser’s parting words were: “I have 
done my very best to promote the 
long-term national security interests 
of the United States.”

But Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
the chairman of the House commit
tee, said that Poindexter, by with
holding information from President 
Reagan, “denied him the opportu
nity to make the fateful decision of 
his presidency.”

Hamilton said the testimony 
showed “excessive secrecy that had 
serious consequences for the proc
esses of government.”

The chairman of the Senate com- 
miiiw , D.miH K. Inouve, D-Hawaii,

said Poindexter had given the in
quiry “selected recollections.”

Inouye said that instead of brag
ging to the president about what 
both Poindexter and aide Oliver 
North called the “neat idea” of using 
Iranian arms profits to help the Ni
caraguan Contras, “you made a deci
sion, you and you alone, to set up a 
very elaborate scheme of keeping 
this secret.”

“You decided not to tell the presi
dent because it would result in a po
litical explosion,” the senator said, 
ticking off a list of others whom 
Poindexter said he didn’t tell: the di
rector of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, members of the Cabinet, 
the secretaries of state and defense 
and the chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff — the nation’s highest mili
tary officer.

that type of testimony, 
us are justified in asking

“With 
some of
ourselves, and in this case I will ask 
yon this . . . can you tell us whethei

information is being withheldfJ 
ns today or during the past wet* 
Inouye asked.

Poindexter replied, “Mr. ClJ 
man, absolutely not. 1 have non! 
held any information fromthislj 
ing that I can accurately recall I 
What I testified, as I swore atthel 
ginning of these hearings, is the I 
solute truth and the whole truth, 1 

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Texas.| 
ferred sarcastically to Poinde.vi 
testimony that the American pel 
vote for a candidate’s foreign pci 
when they vote for president. 1 

“Are you suggesting the mi| 
of Americans were in favorofsol 
ing weapons to the Ayatollall 
Iran?" he asked.

Poindexter said: “Most Amertl 
didn’t think they had enough il l 
mation to make decisions one raj 
another. Most Americans feel ill 
kind of tactical decisions shouki 
left to the president."

Poindexter will testify once mi 
hut in private, on classified maito®

OSHA deals out record fine 
to largest U.S. meatpacker

J*

Aufhenfic Country Cooking
WASHINGTON (AP) — A record $2.59 million fine 

was proposed Tuesday by the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration against the nation’s largest

^-11:30-2:00
All You Can Eat 

Daily Buffet
$2 99

Only
In the Best Western 
Inn at Chimney Hill 
901 E. University

260-9150

meatpacker, IBP Inc., on charges of failing to report 
more than 1,000 cases of employee injuries and ill
nesses.

IBP spokesman Gary Mickelson said the company 
“will contest the citation and proposed fines.” He 
added: “We believe IB P’s safety record is equal to or 
better than the rest of the meatpacking industry.”

The company has 15 working days to take its case to 
the independent occupational safety and health review 
commission.

OSHA, a Labor Department agency, proposed the 
fine following an investigation of IB P’s Dakota City, 
Neb., beef slaughtering and processing plant. IBP, a 
subsidiary of Occidental Petroleum Co., employs 
18,000 people in eight states.

SCHULMAN THEATRES

2.50 ADMISSION
1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID's
4. Thur - KORA “Over 30 Nite"

"DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823r8300

IBP has reported annual sales exceeding $6 billion, 
more than its three largest U.S. competitors combined, 
for each of the last four years.

Until now, the biggest OSHA penalty was $1.57 mil

lion imposed against Chrysler Corp. earlier this m B 
for 811 safety infractions at the company’s 
Del., plant.

John A. Pendergrass, assistant secretary of laborfj 
OSHA, said the IBP case “is the worst example off 
dei reporting injuries and illnesses to workers everej 
countered In OSHA in its 1 (i-year history.” 1

The agency’s inspectors found IBP failed to ref 
1,038 job-related injuries and illnesses from Janu; 
1985 through December 1986, he said in announcj 
the citation.

These included knife cuts, concussions, burns.Ip 
nias and carpal tunnel syndrome, a cripplingdiscaxlg 
ten caused by repetitive motion, according to theeft 
lion.

By underreporting injuries and illness, a comT 
can avoid an OSHA inspection because the ago 
exempts companies f ront full-scale review if injury* J 
illness rates are below the nationl average.

OSHA began investigating IBP in January,after: 
United Food and Commerical Workers union filttj'V 
complaint charging the company with violatingfedf- 
job injury reporting requirements.

Senate defies threat 
of veto by passing bill
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PLAZA 3
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate defied a bluntly worded pres
idential veto threat Tuesday and ap
proved 71-27 a sweeping blueprint 
for retaliation against unfair trade 

radices and aid to import-battered 
'.S. industries.

leadership as to whether or not Con
gress sends me a bill that I must veto 
or puts together something I can ac
cept.”

Reagan’s remarks in the closed- 
door meeting with Senate leaders 
were relayed to reporters by presi
dential spokesman Marlin Fitzwater.

“So far the signs point straight to a 
veto,” President Reagan told sen
ators only hours before the vote on 
the 1,000-page package that also 
would repeal the windfall profits tax 
on oil companies and increase aid to 
those left jobless by import competi
tion.

The administration condemned 
the bill in a statement, saying it was a 
bill that would disrupt world mar
kets and boomerang against Ameri
can business.

The bill’s floor manager, Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, declared 
that the administration was “playing 
a dangerous game” by mixing veto 
threats with partisan oratory.

Call Battalion Classified 
845-2611

■ iaatommaiif ffiif niMitf ■■■■■■»■■ tiMi

Following the vote, Reagan re
newed his criticism in a statement 
saying that “the Senate trade bill, 
similar to the House version, con
tains numerous provisions that are 
unacceptable. If either bill came to 
me in present form, I would have no 
choice except to veto it.”

The Senate Finance Committee 
chairman said there was a danger 
that bipartisan cooperation within a 
House-Senate conference committee 
in 1984, the last time the Senate ap
proved a major trade bill, could be in 
jeopardy.

1 reasury Secretary James A. 
Baker III and U.S. Trade Represen
tative Clayton K. Yeutter both met 
with Republican senators at a lun
cheon and urged them to vote 
against the legislation.

a|m The 1987-88 Aggieland Video Yearbook
Is looking for hard-working, dependable students for staff positions.

The Assistant Producer and some camera people will be put on the pay
roll this summer for immediate training.

Following positions will be filled in the Fall:
* Camera people
* Artistic Director
* Secretary
* Script Writer
* Research Assistant

Applications will be considered immediately for any of the above, but 
payroll for these job categories will not start generally until September.

Applications are available in Student Publications Office, 230 Reed Mc
Donald. Deadline for summer position applications is Friday, July 31 at 
5 p.m. '

For additional information contact: Greg Keith 846-6949

Hours before the vote, Reagan 
added a partisan tone to the three- 
week debate, telling senators at the 
White House: “When all is said and 
done, it will be up to the Democratic

te bill. e?peared to aimed at sending th 
to a conference committee with only 
lukewarm support in the Senate and 
thus put pressure on the panel to re
shape the bill substantially.

says guerillas 
murdered 39
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MAPUTO, Mozambique (a|
— Official media reports 
Tuesday that guerrillas figl 
the Marxist government 
sacred as many as 380 people: 
town 300 miles north of Map®j 
the capital.

Radio Mozambique’s static' 
Inhambane province quotedil 
district administrator, Eduaid 
Gimo, as saying the massacre Wln|c 
curred Saturday in the toe [neii;| 
Homoine and that at least ■L 
bodies were removed by Sunda1^, .

But AIM, the national luo’ 
agency, said official word TrYj ^ | 
day from Inhambane prrz • 
raised the death toll to 380. U, ,g

It said 4 9 people Mi r
wounded and hospitalized-, .

i f u i r'K Lord cainearby Inhambane City.
AIM’s brief report gavef® lst‘ 

specifics, but indicated that !|V 1111111 
townspeople were marchedalt» l)IK 11 
a road and killed as thev '"■ > ' rn^1 
walking. Jr /u ?

AIM said the slaughter 
carried out by “South Aft -.. 1 1
backed Mozambique National Wxas 1 
sistance bandits.” The Mo/4|ai{c. 1 • 
bique National Resistance i!BMlstc 
guerrilla group fighting to oM’111 su 
throw Mozambique’s Marxists
______ _ ^ Bin or

-----------------^Iso has
Jwfimer’s 
years.
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FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 
DENTALCARE

$2900
CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS

★Call For Appointment, Reg. $44 Less Cash Discount $15
• Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
• Evening Appointments Available
• Complete Family Dental Care

Nitrous Oxide Available 
• On Shutlle Bus Route

(Anderson Bus)nHj ^(Anderson Bus)CarePlusN>ui
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Dan Lawson DOS 1712 S.W. Parkway M-F 10 a.m.-8 p.m. uan Lawson, u.u.a. (across frQm Kroger Center) Sat g a<m ^ p m
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